Evaluation of the banana cultivars Zelig, Grande Naine and Gruesa under different environmental conditions in the Canary Islands.
Introduction
The Canary Islands had 9 614 ha of banana plantations in 2002 1 , with approximately 3 000 ha under greenhouse production. The cultivar distribution is approximately 4 500 ha of Dwarf Cavendish, 3 000 ha of Grande Naine, and 2 000 ha of Gruesa, with assorted Cavendish subgroup cultivars making up the rest.
Gruesa, a local banana Dwarf Cavendish selection, is presently the preferred cultivar for new plantations in the region, substituting Grande Naine as the choice cultivar [1] . Gruesa is probably a natural mutation of Dwarf Cavendish and was first observed in several plantations on the island of La Palma. Besides high yield, the popularity of this selection is mainly due to its similarity to Dwarf Cavendish regarding short stature and finger length: this last characteristic is particularly attractive to growers who want to promote a market clearly differentiated from the larger fruit typically produced by the multinational brands, without renouncing the high yields of Grande Naine [2, 3] .
Grande Naine and, to a lesser extent, Zelig, an Israeli selection, have proven their worth in terms of productivity [2, 3] , but plant height can be a problem, especially after the second year of planting, particularly in open-air plots. On the other hand, Gruesa is somewhat shorter, making cultural practices easier and affording more protection against wind damage.
Our trial was set to compare the potential of the three cultivars Grande Naine, Gruea and Zelig during three cycles (plant crop and first and second ratoons) under the different environmental conditions in which bananas are cultivated in the Canary Islands: in the open air on the southern, warmer slope, and in greenhouses on the northern, cooler side of the island of Tenerife.
Materials and methods
In August, 1997, trials were set up in five plots belonging to the Instituto Canario de Investigaciones Agrarias (ICIA) on the island of Tenerife, using in vitro plants of the cultivars Grande Naine, Gruesa and Zelig, produced by a local tissue culture laboratory (CULTESA).
The first plot was an open-air plot, located in Guia de Isora (Finca Cueva del Polvo) at an altitude slightly below 100 m, on the southern and warmest slope of the island. The experimental design was random blocks with four replications of 72 plants per cultivar and 20 useful plants per cultivar.
Four other plots were located on the northern and cooler slope in Valle Guerra (Finca Pajalillos) at an altitude slightly below 100 m. The experimental design was random blocks without replications, with three greenhouse plots (56 plants per cultivar in each greenhouse) and one open-air plot (96 plants per cultivar). Each of these three greenhouses had a different covering material: 720-gauge polyethylene on all sides and the roof (PE); mixed monofilament/raffia mesh on the sides and roof (MM); and 6-by-6 monofilament mesh for the roof and monofilament/raffia-mix mesh for sides (M 6 × 6). Each greenhouse covers 1 000 m 2 and was originally designed for ICIA trials on different cladding materials [4] .
In all treatments, the planting density was 2 400 plants per ha. Two plants were planted per hole, with 1.67 m between holes and 5.0 m between rows. Drip irrigation with fertigation was scheduled. Each cultivar received its standard crop management.
The main parameters recorded were leaf emission rate; total number of leaves emitted until bunch emergence (for the first cycle, leaves greater than 25 cm in width); leaves emitted after the orthogonal leaf (second and third cycles); pseudostem height, measured from the soil to the point of the emerging bunch; pseudostem width at 1 m from the soil; date of bunch emergence; number of hands per bunch; harvest date; bunch weight; length and calibre of the characteristic fruit of the second top and bottom hands; and number of fruits of the second top and bottom hands produced during the second and third cycles. The harvesting point was determined according to commercial practice when fruit had filled out 1 According to www.gobiernodecanarias.org. enough to guarantee eventual prime commercial category.
Data were subject to an analysis of variance and means were compared by using Tukey's test.
Average outdoor climatic data for both localities (southern and northern) and throughout the trial were collected (figure 1). The same goes for radiation data for the greenhouse plots (figure 2, table I) and J. Cabrera Cabrera, V. Galán Saúco mean temperatures registered inside each greenhouse as well as outdoors for the northern trial over one crop cycle ( figure 3) .
Severe storms in January, 1999, with winds of over 100 km·h -1 , caused considerable damage in the open-air plot of the northern trial, but greenhouse plots were not affected; no data after first cycle bunch emergence could thus be recorded in this open-air plot.
Results

Morphological characteristics
For all plots in both localities, significant differences in pseudostem height were found for all three cultivars and in all cycles, with Grande Naine being the tallest and Gruesa the shortest (table II) . Gruesa's pseudostem width was always significantly greater than that of the other two cultivars, except for the Gruesa and Grande Naine in the second and third cycles in the northern locality; differences between Grande Naine and Zelig were practically nonexistent and, when they did occur, they were indistinct, varying in relation to cycle rather than to cultivar.
The differences in the ratio [height / width] of the pseudostem were always significant for all cycles and plots, with Grande Naine > Zelig > Gruesa.
Regarding plots of the northern locality, the greenhouse with MM structure always produced the tallest plants, although height was only significantly inferior for the first cycle. As mentioned above, data for the outdoor northern locality were restricted to the first cycle, but such data as was recorded showed that these plants were significantly shorter than those growing in any of the greenhouses. Pseudostem width for greenhouse plants was consistently greater than that of either of the open-air plots, and no significant differences were found between the greenhouse plants with the exception of a greater width for PE structure plants during the first cycle. No significant differences in height and width were found, either among the greenhouse plots or between these and the outdoor plot.
Regarding the 1999 storm damage to the open-air plants of the northern locality, it was interesting to note that Gruesa plants showed better resistance, with only 7% of plants being toppled by the wind, while Zelig lost 38% and Grande Naine 53% of the plants: this appears to be proportionate to height and width (data not shown). Neither the plants nor the structures of the greenhouse plot were affected by the storm.
Phenological characteristics
In the southern locality, leaf emission rate was slightly superior in Gruesa, showing significant differences compared with Grande Naine and Zelig in the second cycle and between Gruesa and Zelig for the third cycle (table III) . This was not appreciable for the greenhouse plots of the northern locality, although the leaf emission rate was always greater for Gruesa than for Grande Naine. No significant differences between Zelig and Grande Naine were detected in any treatment.
Although not always significant, there were clear differences in favour of all cultivars growing in the PE greenhouse structure compared with the other two greenhouse coverings, and all plants growing under any of the greenhouses showed better phenological development than those growing in the open-air plot of the northern trial plots, at least for the only cycle for which data were available.
The total number of leaves emitted both after leaves were greater than 25 cm in width (first cycle) as well as after the orthogonal leaf (second and third cycles) showed that Gruesa was always significantly higher compared with Grande Naine and Zelig, but only in the first cycle in the southern locality. Significant differences were also detected between Zelig (greater number of leaves emitted) and Grande Naine. Total number of leaves was also significantly higher for the outdoor plot versus all coverings, but differences between covers, although significant, were rather inconsistent, varying from cycle to cycle.
Gruesa always bunched significantly later than Grande Naine and Zelig in the southern locality, with the same tendency also observed in the second cycle in the greenhouse plots of the northern locality. The earliest date of emergence occurred in the PE greenhouse structure, with significant differences in the first and second cycles compared with the M 6 × 6 greenhouse structure, and with the MM greenhouse structure in the third cycle; no differences in any cycle occurred between these latter two treatments. In the only cycle for which data could be recorded comparing the greenhouse plots with the open-air plot of the northern locality, emergence dates in the open air were significantly later than those of any of the greenhouse plots.
In the southern locality, the interval between bunch emergence and harvest was also significantly longer for Gruesa compared with the other two cultivars; Grande Naine and Zelig showed no differences between them. In the northern trial plots, no significant differences between cultivars were seen for the greenhouse plots. However, the claddings did have significant effects, shortening the emergence-harvest interval in favour of the PE greenhouse structure, followed by the MM structure and, finally, the M 6 × 6 structure, with significant differences in the first cycle, none in the second, and again PE < MM < M 6 × 6 in the third cycle.
Significant differences were found between the three cultivars during the first cycle in the southern trial for the total cycle length, with Grande Naine ready for harvest almost 1 month earlier than Gruesa, with Zelig intermediate in the first cycle of the trial. These differences continued in the successive cycles, but Grande Naine and Zelig became virtually the same for this parameter. Results in the northern trial followed the same pattern; although the differences were not significant, Gruesa did average a longer interval than the other cultivars. With regard specifically to greenhouse influence on planting date to harvest, the PE greenhouse J. Cabrera Cabrera, V. Galán Saúco plot showed the shortest interval (significant in the first and third cycles), with differences between the MM structure and the M 6 × 6 structure -in favour of the MM structurein the first cycle only.
Production characteristics
None of the cultivars showed significant differences in bunch weight during the first two cycles of the southern trial, although Zelig was significantly different, by default, in the third cycle (table IV) . However, there did appear to be a slight difference in favour of Grande Naine in that trial, which again appeared in the northern trial, where it became significant in the first and second cycles. Differences due to greenhouse cladding were not entirely clear although firstcycle weights were significantly greater in the PE greenhouse structure, but were similar between the PE and M 6 × 6 structures in the second cycle and, by the third cycle, no significant differences could be found among covers.
Means of the three cycles show high yields for all three cultivars, averaging 47 kg in the south and 43 kg in the north (slightly higher for the greenhouse plots compared with the open-air plot).
Yields for the southern locality were higher than those of the northern greenhouse treatments. In general, during the third cycle, Grande Naine and Gruesa produced more than Zelig in the southern trial, with Grande Naine producing the best of the three. Accumulating the yields for all three cycles, Grande Naine produced 7% more than Zelig and 3% more than Gruesa. In the northern trial, Grande Naine was also the best in the first and second cycles, but in the third cycle, yields were very similar for all three cultivars with a slight increase noted for Gruesa. The accumulated northern yield showed Grande Naine producing 8% more than Gruesa and 6% more than Zelig. Regarding greenhouse influence on yield, the PE structure showed a 9% increase over the other greenhouse plots in terms of accumulated yields of all three cycles (on a cycleper-cycle basis, differences are not so appreciable). Means followed by the same letters are not significantly different (p < 0.05), applying Tukey's test. 4 Data only available for parent crop cycle (hands), due to storm damage.
J. Cabrera Cabrera, V. Galán Saúco The number of hands per bunch was significantly greatest for Gruesa in all cycles in the southern trial but only for the first cycle in the northern locality. During the first cycle of the southern trial, Zelig and Grande Naine differed significantly, in favour of Zelig. Significant differences between Zelig and Grande Naine, in favour of the former, were found for the first cycle of the southern trial but levelled off in successive cycles; no differences were observed in the northern trial. In the northern trial (first cycle only), the differences were significant, clearly in favour of greenhouse versus open air; no differences were observed between the three greenhouse plots.
For the characteristics of fruits of the superior and inferior second hands (length and width), Grande Naine exhibited significantly the longest fruits in all treatments (southern and northern trials), followed first by Zelig and finally by Gruesa; the fingers of the second superior hand had greater length in the PE and MM plots compared with the M 6 × 6 one; this was also true for the inferior hand but it was only significant in the third cycle. Widths of first-cycle fruits were also significantly different for both hands in the southern trial, following the same Grande Naine > Zelig > Gruesa pattern established for length, although differences were much reduced in successive cycles. In the northern trial, widths of the fingers of the inferior hand were significantly different in the first cycle, favourable to both Grande Naine and Zelig compared with Gruesa, and, in the second cycle, they were favourable to Grande Naine compared with Gruesa and Zelig. The greenhouse characteristic fruit widths were significantly higher in the PE and MM plots than in the M 6 × 6 one, but this was true only for superior second hands in the first cycle, although no significant differences were detected for inferior second hands in any cycle.
Significant differences regarding the number of fruits of the superior and inferior second hands were detected in the southern trial in favour of Gruesa versus Grande Naine and Zelig in the second cycle and between the three Gruesa > Grande Naine > Zelig in the third cycle.
Notes on greenhouse covers
The spectroradiometric measurement (figure 2) show clear differences between the three covers, particularly in their capacity to limit UV penetration: PE allowed 28%, MM 69% and M 6 × 6 84%. The highest temperatures ( figure 3) were reached under the PE cover although MM registered closely behind; M 6 × 6 was notably inferior, virtually equating the open-air registers for the northern locality. In any case, observed differences attenuated during the shorter autumn-winter days.
Whitefly is prevalent in the north of Tenerife and the PE cladding, compared with the other two types, clearly reduced the incidence of attacks by both Aleurodicus dispersus and Leucanoides floccissimus, two important pests of the banana and other crops in the Canary Islands.
Discussion
Morphological characteristics
The pseudostem values found for Grande Naine and Zelig coincide generally with those reported in previous works in the Canaries and elsewhere. The cultivar Gruesa has never been evaluated before but, in view of the data generated by the present trials, Gruesa has a clearly lower [height:width] ratio than that reported for other Dwarf Cavendish selections [2, [4] [5] [6] which, together with its thickness, explains why local growers began referring to it as "Gruesa" ("thick" in Spanish). Additionally, as evidenced after the 1999 storms (data not shown), the greater width and small stature of Gruesa give it a clear advantage over the other cultivars, which could be of great interest not only for the Canary Islands but also for other banana areas of the world.
As in previous trials [2] , the pseudostem [height:width] ratio seems to be fully linked to cultivars independent of environmental conditions, which indicates the validity of this criterion for cultivar discrimination [2] , as it remains stable, independent of location J. Cabrera Cabrera, V. Galán Saúco and even under different cropping systems (open-air or greenhouse). Height alone should not be used as a distinguishing parameter: while it does vary between cultivars, in any given cultivar it is susceptible to appreciable changes in function of the climate or microclimate (e.g., greenhouse) of the plantation, as temperature is the main factor (besides water stress) governing growth and development [7] .
Thickness, like height, was less influenced by environment, with Gruesa clearly different from Grande Naine and Zelig. Previous results on the greater height and width of greenhouse-cultivated plants are also confirmed compared with open-air plants growing in the same plot [4] , doubtless as a consequence of the better climatic conditions provided by greenhouses.
Phenological characteristics
The differences in leaf emission rate in the southern trial, in favour of Gruesa, coincide with the results of previous studies done in the Canary Islands, comparing the traditional Dwarf Cavendish with Grande Naine and Williams (of which Zelig is a mutation) [2, 3] , as well as in South Africa [8] ; all of which appear to validate the hypothesis that this cultivar, Gruesa, responds better regarding leaf emission rate than others to a relatively cooler, subtropical climate. As pertains to the present study, this hypothesis gains further credibility in view of the results of the greenhouse trials, where no differences were found (they do, however, exist between Gruesa and Grande Naine, although not significantly so).
The cause of the differences seen among greenhouse plots and between these and the open-air plot of the northern locality may be due to multiple factors: temperature, light quality, and greater and/or varying degrees of protection of the leaves against the wind. The differences in total number of leaves emitted until bunch emergence, smaller for Grande Naine and Zelig than for Gruesa, which directly influences cycle length and consequently yield, are doubtless due to intrinsic differences in the cultivars of the Cavendish subgroup which have been amply studied [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , although not compared until now.
These reported differences in the subgroup cultivars go some way towards explaining why results for total number of leaves emitted until flowering vary in different cycles in the greenhouse plots. In fact, these differences surpass the advantages conferred by the greater leaf emission rate of Gruesa, leading to a later bunch emergence, due to the greater number of leaves emitted by this last cultivar. Coupling this flowering delay with a longer emergence-harvest interval, and even with a longer planting-harvest interval, can explain not only possible varietal differences but also why the emergence-harvest interval in the subtropical conditions of the Canaries can vary depending on the seasons: the longest being those of autumn and the shortest, those of the summer months [13] [14] [15] . In view of this, it is questionable if Gruesa is suitable for the cooler subtropical areas of the Canary Islands, where a longer cycle reduces the probability of a yearly crop, which would in turn have serious effects on grower income. In this sense, local growers who want a one-cycle crop [16] do use only Grande Naine, although such a decision may be influenced by the fact that Grande Naine does not experience the flower obstruction typically associated with Dwarf Cavendish [7] and observed in Gruesa in some localities of the Canary Islands (data not shown).
The higher temperatures recorded in the PE greenhouse structure, compared with the MM and M 6 × 6 structures, may be why this treatment had the shortest cycle, as temperature is the main factor governing growth and development of the banana plant [7] .
Production characteristics
Our results, in which Grande Naine bunch weight was always superior to Zelig (although not always significantly so), are in line with previous work [4] . Although Zelig does have the advantage of being shorter, it did not show to advantage in any of the other parameters so it is not necessary to continue comparing Grande Naine and Zelig. This is not the case for Gruesa, which is not only better able to withstand wind damage but exhibits better morphological characteristics, such as height and width, as well as higher yields, very close, in fact, to those recorded for Grande Naine.
Local growers have been quick to pick up on these qualities and new plantations are based almost exclusively on Gruesa and Grande Naine, even while acknowledging that Gruesa produced somewhat less than Grande Naine earlier [2] , its shorter height makes crop management easier.
Work in other countries reported increased bunch weights after the first cycle for cultivars of the Cavendish subgroup [17, 18] . It is interesting to note that this has not occurred in the Canaries [3] , which may indicate that, under favourable climatic conditions, using tissue culture plants and with appropriate cultural practices, it is possible to obtain high productions, even in the first cycle, for cultivars of the Cavendish subgroup.
Although the shorter length of Gruesa makes it a particularly attractive cultivar for markets that prefer smaller fruit, such as that of mainland Spain, the overall differences in length between the three cultivars are slight enough that to date all three have proved acceptable to the mainland consumer, the largest consumer of Canary bananas.
Further work needs to be done to determine if the greater number of fruits per hand found in Gruesa in this trial is in reality due to a greater proportion of hands bearing three rows of fruit instead of the normal two rows (data not shown). Gruesa growers in several localities have reported this and, if proved true, it would logically affect cluster formation and hence be a defect.
General observations on greenhouse covers
As remarked earlier, greenhouse cultivation reduces whitefly incidence [19] . The greater protection afforded by the PE cladding could be due to the polyethylene limiting UV penetration, as has been found to occur with whitefly species different from those reported for bananas in the Canary Islands and affecting other crops in different countries [20] .
The slight increase in yield observed in the PE treatment confirms previous studies [4] , validating this type of cladding for use in the cooler areas of the Canary Islands.
Conclusions
1. Gruesa appears more recommendable than Zelig and Grande Naine for open-air plantations in windy localities, given its better pseudostem [height:width] ratio. In the Canary Islands, growers in these localities routinely plant in greenhouses that preclude the necessity of cultivar selection based on this criterion.
2. Cycle length is slightly longer in Gruesa compared with Grande Naine and Zelig which, under marginal conditions, such as those of the northern slopes of the Canary Islands, can lead to a late harvest date, with unfavourable prices. Due to this longer cycle, Gruesa is not apt for one-cycle use under marginal subtropical conditions.
3. The yield of Zelig is inferior to those of Grande Naine and Gruesa in several localities. Added to the fact that it does not appear to have other redeeming qualities with which to rival the other cultivars, it is safe to conclude that Zelig should not be recommended in the Canary Islands.
4. Gruesa, with the shortest fruit length, presents qualities looked for in certain markets, such as the Spanish mainland. All three cultivars produce fruit well above the minimum EEC requirements for "extra" qualifications (14 cm length and 27 mm width) [21].
5. All three cultivars are heavy producers in both localities studied (in terms of kg·ha -1 ·year -1 ), with a slight advantage of Grande Naine over the others.
6. The polyethylene cover provided the best environment for crop development, effectively reducing crop cycle and increasing yield. 
Evaluación comparativa de los cultivares Zelig, Gran Enana y Gruesa bajo distintas condiciones ambientales en las Islas Canarias.
Resumen --Introducción. Se realizó un estudio para comparar el cultivar Gruesa, cultivar local de Pequeña Enana, con otros dos cultivares del subgrupo Cavendish al aire libre y bajo invernadero en dos localidades de las Islas Canarias. Material y métodos. Los ensayos se realizaron con los cultivares Zelig, Gran Enana y Gruesa en cuatro parcelas de la vertiente norte de la isla de Tenerife: una al aire libre y tres bajo cultivo protegido (una con lámina de polietileno y dos con mallas de diferentes características), así como en una parcela al aire libre en la vertiente sur. Se han estudiado las características morfológicas, fenológicas y productivas durante tres ciclos productivos. Resultados. Se observan diferencias significativas en la altura de las plantas de los distintos cultivares (Gran Enana > Zelig > Gruesa) y grosor del seudotallo (Gruesa > Gran Enana = Zelig). Cada cultivar mantiene una relación [altura:grosor] estable para las distintas condiciones de cultivo. El ciclo productivo del cultivar Gruesa presenta un ligero retraso, precisando emitir más hojas hasta la emergencia del racimo que los otros dos cultivares estudiados. El cultivar Gruesa presenta un mayor número de manos por racimo coincidiendo con un mayor número de dedos por mano. La longitud de los dedos guarda una relación directa con la altura del seudotallo de los tres cultivares. Los tres cultivares muestran una alta productividad, manteniendo unas características organolépticas muy similares. En el caso de la cubierta de polietileno al norte de la isla se observa una reducción en la duración del ciclo, así como un aumento de la productividad frente a las restantes cubiertas y la parcela al aire libre. Conclusión. El cultivar Gruesa parece más recomendable que Zelig y Gran Enana para emplazamientos ventosos al aire libre.
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